
By Bill Glovin,
Assistsnt Edilor

lamilia. lace qhose .eti.ed
unifo.m nunbcr hsngs lrcm
th. mft.rs ..ross th. srrcPr at

-. appointment to the Senate
*alor step in becomlng more
3 'ralional security issues.

Intelligence Cornmittee is
involved in foreign affairs

Madison Squdre Garden g.eets tdx
payers inside rhe huge \€w Yorl Cit!
Post Oflice It\ 11p.m., April15, and
people are hustlins to get thei.fede.al
.etu.ns in benre midnight.

''r{ey Dollar Bill, run for Presideni,"
says a voice in the ooed 'Cone ba.k
to the Knjcks, we need !ou." pleads

'rloiD ournational pelirion drive and
don't ibrget to l<eep in mind that ral
relom is a vital issue. sals the Sena
tor, who is working ihe .rowd on auto
natic pilot. "1 hope you'll sei in-

Clearly, the fo.me. All Ame.ica!,
Rhodes Scholar and Kni.k great holds
a sp(ial plae m_thc-hurts olp€ople.

Ten days befo.€ a si!-city trip io oin
support lb. ta! reform eound dosn ar
the posi ollice, Brsdley erplained bis
approa.h to the job lnd his thoushts
on sohe ol ihe isstres irr his seventh
noor oifices in thc ne{ maze like Hart
Sendte Ofli.e Buildins in Wdshinston,
D,C.

In rhe rccepiion a.€a, piclures of
Bradley\ indudion into rhe Basl<et.
ball Hall of Fame, two Leroy Neiman
illusfations of Brad]ey, a psinting of
an antique Buick and selerai other
ph.n,s.dfhs, includins Bruce Sp.ins
sieen jn conced, haDg rvhile two recep
tiorisls busily answe. the phon€s.

lnside Bradler's offi.e thar doubles
as a san.iuary ard behind a d€sk is a
huse piecc of absna.t art. On ihe side
Fall is a poster sized photosraph of a
deli.n[dy happ] Bradley in bas]et
ball unilorm jumping inro th€ a.ms ol
oDerim. Knjck captain Willis Reed.

"You hale to select {hat you want
ro spend you. time on and dcvelop
sone eiperiise. explalns Bradley.
''I ve donc ii in iar€s. imde and now.

NEW JERSEY EUSINESS


